Continuity and intensity of care among women receiving outpatient care for PTSD.
Continuity of care (COC) is often used as an indicator of treatment quality for patients with severe psychiatric or addictive disorders. However, few studies have examined the relationship between measures of COC and treatment outcomes. This study used standard regression models to examine the strength of the association between continuity of care measures and health outcomes for a sample of female veterans newly entering outpatient treatment for PTSD. There were few consistently significant associations between COC and outcome measures. Four months following program entry only one measure of treatment process, commitment to treatment, was positively associated with one or more continuity of care measures and several COC measures were associated with poor outcomes. Eight months following program entry patients with greater COC during the first four months of treatment had greater declines in violent behavior and PTSD measurements and larger increases in global functioning. However, when a Bonferonni corrected alpha of P < .001 was used to adjust for multiple comparisons, none of the relationships remained statistically significant. Thus, this study provides only weak and inconsistent evidence of the clinical benefits of continuity of care.